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al 21, 1886TuEI TRIFSWITNES AND OAT[OLIC CHRONIOLEL

comething ote than gavmng . tripstoomEurope u-aâd'io rise teufavoriel. limite"-(Lady Elmdale wondered what he knew Colonel Everard haid bee witi Lady Y
to ope ; piobtatetforoue faolargeramenai NE U DEBILITATED MEN. would conmlderraonable)-"and I may add, Elmadale that morning, but ho bal paid ab

hld beobanefrth ar mont ale alloweda free trial of thirty day I think-I really thI, under the cirum- simis.r visit a few daya piviously, and hec
menpéy epened.ici- However, i 'likely. to of the uae of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voitaio stances, thatit la my duty to add-that ahe had not heard that there was any reference Y,

le af'et livetouila sith asharp Mtiçk-the Belt withB Electnrie Suspensory Appliances, may find herslf elevated in rlank by ber mar- made ta ber on that occasion.
s arthefils, h ean w1 tham arp soiçk-the -for the speedy.relief and permanent cure of riage. I am correct, Lady Elmadale"-(who "Yon lrnow, perhaps, that Colonel Everard
apeg fosaLls, Ianu. H halaboe otireionthe Nervoue Detility, oss eof Vitality and Man- ever doubted hi. -corectuess ?)-"I am bas been with me fer morne ime to-day; in-

paper. It isc doubtfl, however, thatanything hour and al! kindred troubles. . Also, for apeaiting strictly within the limite ofe truth, deed, liteha only just lft the houe. You
pasure a eofoxioilrabuesuiexcpieityha many other dimeasea. Complete, reetoration wean I say that Miea Elmadale-may wear a may, perhaps, gue the object of, bis visit." i

uelosurexpofe.t abmsextrAodinoa ry a to health, vigor and manhood guarantied. ducal coronet if ahe consente to honor Mary looked anxious, but ahe did not ai-
ueler erpese.bgi aItsem eo ina r thoat No riais laourred. Illustrated pamphlet, mä with her hand. I - have not said tompt to help her mother even by a uite. il

leur orfie cighsalgred t ofigelslcogiei witl full information, etc., malled free by id. miCh about it-n, fact, I prefer being " lauppose,my dear, I had cetter .tell yout
reqired- ai take hhfge--rndis I othe gElogih-d in VollalBltC.p Marshall Mich. G reosivëd every-whee on my own mrita; but once what hieobject hs been. Helasaskedmy igedtienat th Iho ue l heur ta a-ukedom, alhend-feel it permission to payile adresses t:odnd i

tien, withI al. the expenoes connected with The v. Fathr P. Prevot, . M.I., has rgh to inform you bat i i. 'o." . hav tpromised to give him a finàf i.ly whentitoirpassages ad animtnDuahe P orvot,0. asrhgt o nfrîle give hllaim" , .
ibeenappointed Superlor of the College of Wht Colonel Everard sid was literally be returns in au hout. His conduct has been

TaE ir vzms ai rsrzoz tavOttawa, lu plÂoe et the. (te Re'. Falier truc. . Ho vs not a ma,' te;tay éaim oa 'an altogethoe most gentlemanly, 'and extremoly r
àd otsineoparticularly bright-in',the Houe Tîùirt, ,0.M.L - Rewill assume.Charge.h, preqoisht corrct.f'-(Perhawpo Mary -Lwouldhave .ad. e

tlh A ternoen. quutllea ef-ordèr ab toke Eastei Monday -. Dcfherect=lndhtald&ot . fao

as g her pid, nd e.sm> ws he
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mLETTER gaED R U SH EEN ; Colo.or.mHe was tooPed toOUR T.,T,ýAAie fir,-: - -»&iw» toý% 1R U Slaiom himnsef the haïr to a title while MF:~to, .S, aW, - tIlR l f btee a n is expUeatonsTroad a eo E or. u,-a <rAl, unoertai lIfe, butastil life,

tuaqw12, 18K. p> gt r@ii :mg oei aTT- ? a I irnana. haa heen iohnat.a by
q r nMourarer e. ,daoXà*y the prospecto f wealth, she wanot altogtbar

icit loa14Ma !ona 1d y rnbAP IX- .n. umoçby th proaeos of ran. \ Strage
hit cisn aahtph ra tthe wWdow, that tha Iu o a a best lut but a e,

en!0 ai *W thht topabI zS1 tthat to a .nrn1oo ed lanowr uo h - n b nirly closed @old a yearshid Uo entral our imaginationI sud
too a ri ' ru à ildbr' he -twa. Ash aie ped out into the ekindle Our deires IIf rank and ,wealth

ta ithet s.y#la wno rdseaaetroiottâeIlI Lord le a outed after ber, ocol dbe :ept in tbe pcaumiacn cithe ons.lu
URto f th oo Triis otiiaEin isterof satupm at being bafiled by a girl- 'dividuia ome tbuaiId yernd more, we

Liaat hat hà otlong for whis ictbonUonr ak an'f:pMyvwordio you-by-- I will;n b hb excused for ruingifé val e 00
the o band Mr. Smal1, M.P., woj nso i ati n d 'exe wa hns orlvr il. \

Johdast nught, saysh wanted thoeu c f i.. d . hompsona at ein riakobya have at the trial Confound yonfor an lm 1 am avare that the tbu May 'sem
to.day, but his physiciens would notbhear of it, enre to help hies-friende at the rik. a.iuent girlbut Von amlrue tile sscrclyoporen, y uwilkindly
These reporta are somewuhat conflictingj, but I reputation. This lat dangeronu. tiing 1pork. 1r11 bat thel-y -e tbhz "hta rceme -OpphIn rbut- jona had in.
give themaa th come. Everyone wouid be lt do and will net bear repale6n too APE ok. 111lbe er - ^WIiLN -em 1errene the ad hs. a--

to -. the rerauoe h k n bis place. Hi ofaen. It does net do to fool with the Houae CHAPTER YX iede y aafer , Zs a- reabjAe t
P*me6ismê ,n-u h needed by- Pariimens uaof Commons in questiona- lnvovling -th ex - - -AN n hmann fro ga ie I. obnyada frthe

bY hW --b", 4Thon, mve0% an penditure eofrnaa.y, es elally ubon oariM M gT, I ,j* ttc l»Ia -- b1fac%ý I oid aly Wetdfer s*.ewveran endtor ofmony, eoal hnCart. Colonel. Everard, any lady. lie ea e cnlso fhreualnl ra osygn wrig is on band. Nova Scotiasare alwajy wisheipartioularly td see yoar Iadyshuil and what L ended; and then rd-I manri d* a aiefdtUet w tho=u agi»mu01ration of this Parliament Sbould he not lta g, iaot isrive n y t he s owleenehie tl t such a . 44 hesitated, wit
them agaluit4y an doomd beyond hpe of a am en aemee. time. 1 was to be parti.Par b g h e "0O cour.e," be continued, aimnt
aalvatioh: 'His inhasb alsready haif a. ?anTr F8ELliIG m .Ie3 Otly be gaveit my lady."' ahamed of a departure front his usal

yed his party in the House and the rd la very bitter amnoug them and the. bit bard. T peasàker ws the exa aii aen- dignity,-" of courue I comd not have spoken
knout what would baico fe ut l.if ho goes For morne reaon he Opposidon smas t. take otiquaoBaE - oon and I could not have spoken now,
-louth-. 1observe that suime of your Tory cun- deilght in badgering the new minister, who Lady 5 Elmedale tried -t lok resigned. bad Ineot feared thai new scene and newtemporari ae making much 0 1of tact that waa taken fram the bench to Illuminate the She had boped for a day's quiet beford leavimg influences might rener your daughter leua

A AILP DoXan a1.a CAmIOLICS Commions with hli legal wiadom. So far the home where ahe had ipeut no may favorable to my suit."
in the Hous voted against Landry aresolutio. . has illed his place mScptably, yeu&--the home which was home to ler la a dy Elmadale wa distressed, perplexed,
Of these, Mr. Tbomps.o, Minixtor of Justice, is but a few milstake like %hat ai menme in which no other place could be ad somehatpained. Neversaince heu -
an Enghà convert,.who ha never clanned, and to-day will spoil his reputatioi. Ho has Hore ah. had been brought, a ong, fair bnds doath had ah. toit hiso mare ken-

ha never been cansidered in any senras, a another fault of which ha hould be ta- bride, a huband who loved ber tenderly,'Yy. Whowasto advise her? whom sholdpresenting.Iri Caholics. Mr. Costigan chose minded, tat h. May male au effort te whobad always loved ber, and vith whom .ho a t di ho r vhar aher
mm-;- in theMinu Pthe0P5° n correct it. . When referring to opposition ahe had never nad any of those qua ahl conmit? It da n etoccart hep an at

-fha had a ai olleR as Srgeon.enera iembers frrom him own province, ho meldom which, If all we hear of the outer iS arild onwgh a aher Ildi ely holPd aBergi bu âti lat thonne Srgeo-Geneal ' th hab tde ad cmvilon' ahe coulci rélys, qhe couil
of teMilitia bestowed upon him. Ho aup. refran from a aneor uttered with an irritat- true, seem to be a neom ty ofe h bta, at onceadviser and comforter; and that alle
to a seat n the Ciainet, and, bePig a urno e ina ar ofasuperlority that la veryofeniave, and a normal concdi:,on ofI lelanthe Dira- coud scarcely find auch a resource inthe
reformer, he voted confidnle in a M4inistry and regularly arous. a abarp rejoinder. IL teenth century. cold, stern, seutaed man who wished to
with which his political fortunes are i a good plan to keep on a level in the To Mary Elmdale, tao the Itwins, the change uiteb is lot with hers.

bound up. He cmanot go bock tothe Liberala, so Houe, even with those opposaed to you, wa painful, but they could not feel aa the What was ehe to do?
he remams withte Tors. iM r. Carran ha] hia for thora ls no telling what may happen. mother did. To them tv wan the firai wrench Colonel Everard sa ebar enmbarraaament.hupe lied n te Bach aiî auhianychace ovaSotian politcietns oapociafly have a re- ot the firea vblch batilgrown and lineualfiodfea--làataaa iail iiicue
of getwtiu ehr, la broh ibe T'orlea, ho atanda <odfer long momeres, thongh mme. may lu growth ye06r oaltrys utlthyhbut ho obmrved h.tho EI Mr. Cougblan and 1Mr. Burs, al- change sud mon change with them. fILMay eu almot a part et hch osui a a a pater,

ta the plesu of the aovermeant, whose b. noted hr, to Mr. Kirkpatrck'a credit, i atudded with precious stons, -- it nover
nomine. they are. Sir John tnuk great ciedit that be ha several time dnring the min Lady Elmadale decede awly te te varid a econd i tenty-for hur;
for brgang these mou into Parliament, but av.en very Impartial ruliags In apite of Mini.- apartment where Colonl Everard wa ahit-swashcondinote guilty ouh an
while coing no ie tit no mean muntr.ed to de, terisa. preasure. This tanprobably the reson of ing the tnrview whioh ho éaiosolicited vithimpropriety.B e looked at it methodically,

fatt muchabler more independentand far more the MontrealG lae'sattacksupon hlm. Since hlis uual self-possession. An acute observer amrilfhe were calenlating the time for a court-
repr.entative lrih Catholic. All thse half. that article appeared censuring the Speaker might have noticed a alight nervouans in martal. "l ho han wit in thime grnad, Ludydoze are Toris fist, Irishmen afterwards, for net keeping botter order in the House a his manner-difidene threw va noue ma e, fo a vout a the expuat
wbon it amit then. 1 i aatouishing that those decided coolnes ha arisen b2ween Mr. "I have done myself the honor, Lady IlfthatU me, if you wil, permit me, I $hall
men ahouldvte in fayor of banpn uanadoan Kirk patrick and Mr. T. White. Mr. l y. Elmadale, te wal upn yeu, evon aie t the ri k return and await your reply. Ifit mi favor-
en chargeof ahn Itreaiy ,ithe DeputySpeaker, also ahares the reent-.1 ocausingY ou soma tnconvenience, on an im abe, h shal Lope for the honor ofan inter-in aupporiU»g and blougiictir a psuiyXoontrvlledhe1 alho frtebn fauie-
by Oï Orangcemen and who e r uas violent in ment of hs chiot. I la also said that quite portant subjet tiew with your dau"-ter."
itsopp aition to the principle nInh Home Rule a number cf Conserrative memberso d epa ano. o M asitay he thoughtb vwa L yardaefltaf ao

éo d ¶r t e tee Iiia o meneomon re amOff8fdddUet Mr. lVte :lm of du h ay au hcer au inuit au, or perbap, Lady Elmadal et asaieh alit atei
reprdnarnto ever Ir.onmngnthe eMIe in ee rsi g Sr John's Absenerather more than, himself. her intended son-in-law, but ahe did notsay

tia by their votes ira péliseuusnthey reprouuomi The numuber af the Gazette containiag ithe . W.are jusin thla ib mpleamant butlie of ao,-tndeed ah lli l net .sly anythiag, for
Iusioment rgarding oboxi.ua article ba bien remavedue emntb. preparation for leaving," ahe roplimd. feeling there waa noting teo beald. The Colonel

TokiT HATRED» or orE ME RC.E, flein the C-mmons readng room by order that sono reply was rtqutred but very much aemeilteO consaider himelf themaster of the

T.iry scubserviency te Orango:m, and Tory cf ths Speaker. The question nov arimes- ai a eo in what tuabion le abapo lir whoie affair ; anl itv a oudecenetnanon
%u4ceata tgooverthrow Cacolicity ila ueBueHahe Speaker th1we-r to remove Dmaya- anavr. hmprI lonee nhu o oicui
Irnumen in or out of parhament who adbere te hpape fro iea ler theoading rom? Ia "I have corne te request our interposition Hia mannor, blttenu, bi quietassurance,
and defend the Tory party mut accept mud bow bh ibthat he ha mot. It is likely the matter -your interforence, l fact ' batifamait peruaded Lady Elnadalo te take
t these leading points in the, Tory programme. wili come up in the form of a questionci of "Indeed, Colonel Everard, you must x. has view Of the case.
But by doing s' they place themaelves apart pirvilege, when a lively tine may be ex. ouse me, my son kba lett Elmadale-left Mary was in ber mother'a roon, which
from their people and nuat look to Orangeand poctedl. Ireland, in fact, this morning ¡and even ifbhe asldomi loft now. Large packing
Tory inHluence aoue for the future. They bave- he were bore, h could net open the subject case. were aattered bore and there
€hosen their side, and when nex they appeal teo ·· aan." through the apartiment, and all the

e people furelein the find theircountrymen ir. Cottignh ernesoeupprt ado gThe Colonels miled with the air ai a man parahrnalla of a lady'a wardrobe lay in
and co-rhgome ta on plIe othuer side they can tireconfidence of that portion oftbe Conserva- who has hi enemy at an advantage, and who the dsorder ai preparatlon for a Iong absence

pedialameon. hmIe abuncoumun thleg a rtaa tiveu which :retende tu reptesent the Irisb knows r, but intende taobe benignant, and from home. Brry and Freddy were both
feor mon belongi n uot a m n thit te ao Catholien, that an intrigue abould exist te bring overlooks the auperiority of his position. with ber. I was long mince the twins bad

nat their o etions and the interesta of about his retirement, in order ta put "My dear madam, I vas net atluding to been together; perhape the approaching
their constituents. Party discipline is very -Dr. Darby Borgin la his laco. h de tour son, I was alluding to-your daugh- aeparation from home had revived ald recel
strong. Other influences are also very s4trong; not beheve that the Cabinet s of very ter." lections, and baniahed for the timermo re-
sueh mu patronage and the numuerons axes which formidable proportions, or represents Lad Elmadale had never been indifforent cent troublesa. Discord there had never bee.
every member bas to grnd, but never can get anytbing more tban the witless ambition of the to e r
grourid tillthei.lait vestige et indupenderice la Cornwall docter. VheaDr. Bertin uat in t improspect etfniarriage between ber and vIeediacord i l ah-oui n-union ia vry
taren tram the, asdit esuin or wimiceSir Pailssmeni ain a supporer of tIhe Lîberal Gov- daughter and the wealthy Colonel. Even when eail affectecd.
John. ernment of Mr. Maukenzie, h never cea.ed to Lord Elmsdale hal apoken of the diaparity They wene talking almnoat with teir ldurge bi claims te a seat in the Cabinct. ie f years, and the stern, reserved mannur of boyiah impetuoity, when Lady Elmdaleo

A STORUT DBATE unisted that Hon. R. W Scott and Hon. C. F. their noighbor, ahe bad treated theseobsacles opsned the door, and they did mot discontinue
took place in the Commons tbisaternoon, It Fraser wee not repreentative Irish Catholice, lightly. lie was a gentleman, a man of good the conversation, neither did ehe by aigu
aromefroma question of privilege raised by Mr. and that ho was the only man in Parliament position, but above all e wam a ma of or look interrupt them-ahe was but ton,
Kirk calling attention to the ftact that menmbers that rully did o. Mr. Mackenzie'st failure t" wealb. I do mot think Lady Elmadale was happy to witness any approach to their old
of the House atd uused the official reporta with recognize hi- claimn, sand a quarrel with Mac- more worldly-minded than ber neighbors- freedoM.
the regular imprimatur and put fale1iendingu donald,of Cornwal brnuglht about bis chanse
on t for pahty purposes,miarpresonting-and ut allegiance from due Liberals to the Tories, Indes!, hbam quit certain ofu u t.tan "ButI aay, Frid," oarry wa oberving,
faiifyimg thc divisions. Mr. Thos.lWhite do.-'uy wbum ho bau bien tiice eiected.Of tbul-me, mn;btsebln daaimnig sanl' I la atu i o oom nela
tendd te action of hia Tory trieda on the eveyomahn hum a nig tce eecang ides in ,saraent-how, Indeed, coulai ab e-and Everard. Be bas got rne hndian
general gromnad of" party exigencies." A num- Poliici, but peuple expect the at to be justi. she lad auffored herself, in ways known only notions about hanging men as an
ber of members took a band in, and there as a on satisfactory public grounds. ta thome who move in the higher circlea o oxmple, snd aIl that, you know, as they do

%Ia.el hal hour. Hansaird . an institution rxnx i-tToy oons society without the pecuniary meansta enable out thera; and I suppose it'a hard %hen Ith
w h bas froquently been used f-r party pur. Dr. Be'n'd ambition was the ane as when them to hold their position on a perfect comes te a fellow ke Ned that you know
poeu. Reporta have beea altered, and soe. he fougî ton the oth-r ide. No one can equality with their feinw.. She wished ta or cars about.'
times the worda and meaimng ofspOchOs altered say itis not an honorable ambition. To repre- save ber daughter frm these trials, and, "IWell, I don't sse what's te be done,"
t. agSee with more mature reflections. sent the Irish Catholicis of Canada in the Gov- thinking as ahe did, perbaps wu cannat blame replied Fred, ratier dolefully, " I'm sure

AssirTsD IMroRANT. erniment of the countTy is a proud posion for ber overmuch. 1'd take halt a dozen of Baine's worst can-
Fow persons outaide the parties interestei any.man to fil. Dr. Iergin's ability iadnitted. But whatever golden opinionsa m May have ugs with pleasure if it would Bave hlim. By

/ il deny the impohy ct the system of assisted He la aima energetic, pe. tistent, s -rrg bad of the Colonel in the pat, at the present Jove, though, I've thought of i. I say,
pasagm te imigrants carried on by the De. tiza cn whatever aide hu emay range himaself ; Mary, 1think the Colonel used to be a trif
partment of Agriculture. A great amount c-f he lacks, however, thuse qualities which mwin'momentundoubtedly, weenthougemyox-u. ol l u'd peak ti
money iu spenit tiis way every year, which is estabish and ertain co-fidence and triends i.redmlyd temome.m teetoan you. Now, if yu'dupeak nd that'

sluuply tbrowu away. ithas baen provoci Mia He inhaapt me trust mlv-ho do nol agree vit iibi Be did motlsauna te expert a reply, inhicla mayhs he'd hold bià tlne ;sad ihat
umbe cf men o atend bae, or at lrything is enemies, and ars ciua quer afforded er consaiderable relief, fer hia obser- a bîe is wanted to do, it seee, in the present

their own business, tu Englaud, seen'r ruturn forfeits regard that orherwise he would have. vation was one which it would bave been case."
ticketa as in.migranta. It s ase wer Inouwn That he wo uld make a first clas aduuimiitrator difficult te answer. ."There's the mother," exclaimed Harry,
that many anore take thatn muant of geting of a department has beeu proved by the master- "You aredoubtlesa aware, Lady Elmadale," with something of is id animation. "I
te the United States. But worat of aill lv throughines with which he organized ard he contin'ed, with a sef.confidence which aay, mother, can't vo de something to
i the importation of artisans and mechanics to managed Lte Surgeon-General's branch of the would have bien ami'uing if it, bad not been save Ned ? I can't bear te leave him
compote vittm our own workimen in our already militia during the. North-West campaign. These so entirely characteritio,-" you are doubt- bore to be hanged ;" he added the
overcrowded labor market. With the object of things stand t huis credit, and if he ia patience, less avare cf the preference I baye long 1at worde with a touch of the very depresed
fixing ths orIent of thume abuses, Dr. Wilson and the Tontues tenain in office, hoe May pstlueareoftepfèncIbveog
movedfirxrturent oie ase, epointed elont sea the abject f hen ambition. As maltera entertained for Miss Ilmasdale. Have I your manner which bal become habitual to him of
the evil f d abeturdin eo apepintMerey ou a prerent, it is nott a ah probble that be permission ta express that preference to the late.

tt aand urg the Mimster oft me 5ure wirp M. Ctigan. t aM Ca fis c-ntention tht young lady heelfo if h o
tu discontinue 'h practice. Mr Carling made the representative of the Irish Cathol es in the Was thiu love? Notwithstanding ber sor- dreadfut."

a general denial of tha allegati -ns, and declared Cabinet ought to bu au Ontarioa is inrow, notwithstanding the preternatural "If hies mot guilty ¡I know ho a mot,"
that artisans wereot assisted. He prornised, ne account Although that province may have gravity of her visiter, Lady Elmadale could Harry added, impetucumay; "and I know
however, to bring down the reurna. When the larg. at Irish Cathulic population of any have indulged, then and there, in a hearty fit who ought to be wheroIhelasnow."
they are tn hand we shall be able to get of the pr..vinces,ithatipopulationihn ntsectiona'. of laughter, il the usages of society, which Lady Elm dale looked greatly surprised
at something like the truth of the matter1o ,ngv and their repreeniative really represent for the nonce take the place of Christian and greatly distressed. "My dear boy, take ,

theirewanf ngtnatters h tte tu thehaity, had nt inter ta campe silence. care what yeu say. I am pleasued with yourà RELIC. wlaî part o h omno eore r.ea JBe- hrtalmoinefrdtcmp sec.
waartomeDorkmmuoeunearteedsme tablet aide,- Ah i tiuse usages of seoiety 1-what do they eagerness te defend poor Rusheen, but you

reted by 1fr G.E. earthe avethe sota sde, fit. C STIGAN HA A EcollR D mot oblige au te do and o suffer, and with have uttered very serious words. If any
w-here D'Arcy MaGes was shot. It is somewhat of service which hia hueir preaîtmptive lis not, whbat patience they are obeyed, with whbat strauger huard you, they mit tink pon
defaced. About .a yeacr after the tablet w-au OJtherwise ître i othin to choouse between' exactitude they are fuliled i r'eally knew v-be v-as guilty, and--
placed the building, v-hich contamned the themn, and bir John Macdonald's well known .Lady Elmsadale w-as obligedl to answer. Hon "lerhaps I do know-," the boy retorted
gueen'm printing cfilee, w-as burned down. Ever dislike for changing bis colleagues gives the reply vas certainly net very connected. deflantly, and thion he darted eut cf the
smne the lab-el bas remained in a heap et aitting minister a greal adivantage. Whien tee "I really-that la-I suppose-I believe" room, to save himelf tram hurating inta

rubbi tnae eaklt t ie aidtone forn- general elctinemes on ne oens vwhat -- the flood et passionate leurs vhich ho v-msment t raosesian changes may ,take pince. Shud M. Colonel Everard interposed with courtly trying to cooe back.
servat .dCostigan deurs te relie Ilhen, hie condescension. Ho vouldt ave besn equaly Fully a quarter et an heur bad passed since

OrrAwa, April 11-f tadm choiset coukd do so, h have, ne doublt ith polte and equally lignified at the execution the departure et the exacting Colonel, sud
an easy billot lu the civil aervicu h should a choice of positions mi the gift of the Mmuisînry• et hait a dozen Inudiaunre bols, or the hanging Lady Elmadale felt extremeliy uneasy. Therns
ehoose te be a direotor of ihe geological sur. To the Irish Cathohecs geineralby the strugglel c rf Ned Rusheen, v-blh he vonid have con- v-au net, there could not bue, lthe very least

vey.c mt soleranho they ubeteice f ,y ae ath theabof ru u veit e moet' eldered a holocaust due te the offended gtound ton hope that he would Le npuno.-
wich amos pad opL k veqrylt. cniThe abhorrant to every' tru ureubnan, sud heeyvrmay dignity of Brilli lawn, ithout any very tuai.aret arm g mm e orksil reuiicnsit reckon with whomulthey wvill for place hereafter. particular reference te the innocence on guili " Perhapa, Fred, you Lad better go after

of smme prn:c, wth eolgizna Mn. Coatigan bas lbe adanutage et a safe of lie Persan sacrificed. Harry. I de net understantd his atrange
an abject, fihing, shooting and a constituency,-e bolda the. fort sud is person- "' i quit. undestand, Lady Elmadale." fI nmood, and I ,ish to speak to Mary alone,.
gen.r5:1 goad oui:ug a incidentais. ally popular. On the alLer hîand he fias the never occurred te him tf'- eue inantu that You might tell Harry thai h thinkt ahe could

ilhaommon people v-ha eau afford disadvantage, in Sir John Macdonald's eyes, et ber hesitation could proceed tram any indif. interfere to preveni Colonel Everard giving
aregard an a delighitful holiday, iu toegeulogi- having kicked overn th. traceus once or tw-te, and ferenco te hinmîef personally, on thsiat h. evidenoe. Perhapa it viii help to calm him."'

oal murveyoru employment withthe advanitage Sir John is one whbo neyer targue or forgives ceuld be inudiferent loe .Importane et such They litthe knew that tiere v-as other evi.-
et having their salaries -and expenses paid all independence in s colleagnue or a follower.ae neto frhrduge."Icndnceenhninppraonwchold
tho lime. But althotigh- a -groat deal cf money 'Ibis, I thuiik, la ad fait presentunent ass.ue you faer thoroughlcndered te beno infinithnlyrate pumprtance v-iivo

keupimnnul expndeud Ibe tiayto au- In tis ver~ bad tsate, hovever, ln. erie malter." Il did mol appear to have occurred Fred left bis mother's room witlitt11e Lapes
keepng upi the hosem ah anos titutoa uhwi lu a .ealousy of Mn. Costigan by pil- te him that amy consideration on tihe other of finding or consolimg Harry, thoughl lie

nga id tomln mea ste. P ersn lia ng ito bis measurea lu Parliamentl. Il doua aide v-ms necessary. PossIiy he aoted ounv-auld Lave been only too thankftul if nue could
ingaedt vorain plaer l e thatr. not advanuce bis cause, and only serves le exhibit the prnciple, " When the goda speak, lei have aucceeded lu his mission. .lti bia h ostaei t he outr tobis motives. Atuay ratepe may both take men oby, "h Itest, my dear child, tiat v-bal h have

apply tor information. -it appears toabh' run v-hat consolation ley cau find la lthe certainty " Mli Elmadale ia young," ho con- ta tell you will beoa surprise. I amn net sure
en close communion principles, and la ne- that afteor the electionus the Irish Catholias whi tinued, with the air et a man vwho whetsher it wiil give pou pleasure or net, but,"

garded as eiher -possssng very Uitle be represented in the Cabinet by a mtan superior sa betosbtcnieaeywie hecnldd buty i utb od"
kcnowledge or hannig a mighty doev p et o to eithxer et Iteur m ailliaI ouir people regard the- •obts bu cn make i -midec s. cMaylok, aninupiy, bu id ot pead.
concéahing i - Reform la its- methoda, as esseutia ta îLe character of eue occupyinug hearybu Ialwees Shuae l n ein- mhe haoed faninq uiybu ofI t pssile
orelr aafstla-nie etol ertft oise psîimacryctoaneneeudedfn uein Bcba mfeoritsupcin flIe.omil

- . . RIDEÂT dulgent, Lady Elmadale, wilthin all reasodlable aubject of ber mother's communication. She.
"Lemarkably clear, and moat beautifully

explicit ! Bullo, Mary i what'e up now ?
Why, your face in scarlet."-(An.ide& had
begun to dawn on him of an entirely novel
character.)-"Surly it's not possible. Wall,
Mary, it' aIl in taste; but if you are thinking
of marrying that old '"-

" For shame, Fred!-you know he wona a
great friend of your papa's.")

"So it'a true, then, Wall, l'Il ahut up ;"
and thon, with characteriatic impetuoaity, he
added-" I ay though, Mary, it ain't true-t
a itl'"

Lady Rlmadale came in at. the moment,
and relieved her daughter from some em :
barrassmet, byt'on1y-to. feelit-ierselfstill 
mote. - - '-:<ý-.1, . - :- . i 1

"My dear, you bave not changed jour,
morning dras, and Colonel verard- so very'

:ac ; ar , mur he willînot like to be kept-i
räiting ; L butas shilookedtktae.fairi6 .

1

It wa the night before the celebrated
murder case wai to be called. Ned sat cold
and still in his. lonely, lonely oeil. To
rmorrow he would know hie fate-poasibly by
that very time to-morrow. . He would know
whether h was to -he once more a free ian,
free to go whither he would, to do what lie
lik5d, or-horriblesthought I-whether the
law would sentence him to a felon's doom--
to be "hanged by the neck until he was
dead." . -

Can we even -for a mament inquirewhat a
man', feeling. muti be who tustai !bis
deaom It he knowutihat -la gui[, bets

perapta.bove- dova; byý 4hejuaallenness Of
despair, but hote. f his lmoàt- certain con-
denmation ad.deeply jf -nt se eenly, a I
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but she.spake never a ord)-" Of ore
I do naoi I - té biaa your cholce in a
matter Of ami. o. You are veiy

un&.-tlmsyour cffor,-yom are pet-
suei Iaai asoa pleas but I thiak

ht, eeac, t espi« ot t yo t be ad-
van snoba areag."-(ifar kmew

t dWP q alt'au well, ornelary Mo, aâ
her r did. vm, dean, ona-

tinned L y E lyhas
bsen'eryiehnompbe.hrd,mI only laie:

ly bea cleareid. Y cknow,08o, that your
poor father died ithout a wU o w o
are enUlMy in Edward's power, ha 6

we cannot expet mub froum hlm. Yn vilE.
only' have your share if -lie fornih

tu onageroildren e
mi a F tar ii" Br chancgsod r-
ringo herefer il be proportionately mu-
sened."

" What vould -you wlh me to do,
mammal" .

iLt wu a atrange question for a younqgi
unddhdu&. dreu ms;a -snd the - ' mll
mme with whlch it wuasaskedseemd yet more

atrauge. But Mary Elmadale had been vol!
edlucated, in the fubonable mense of th
word. She had bos taught ta belleve la
money as the groat and beneficent power
which could cener unlimited blestng on the
fortunate pumomuors. She adi bean taught to
dread poverty authe meSt dre ai evil, and to
tak. every pOuab.e means of e flg ut.

he bA bien a te lave he co rbfort
and luxuries of e, lad to eaidr
the possession of them ralher a noces-
sity tha an advantage. She bad certainly
hmard certain pags rend froim a Bock,
which ah. wa ltaught te believe divine., about
love of poverty, about desre of abjection,
about the snaes of richea, about the value of
hunility; but what of thatl She came home
sad found all thse tbing, agaîat the ex-

cSivea us of whic ahe ha& hard thsee
varusa.e, esteemol as the higmti possble

geoil. lov, tben, coutld ebe thinik other-

The louaons et Boly Suripture might le
intended for nome peope-for whom, uhe did
no stop to inquire. Manfestly, aufar as the
opinion of thos about her went, they were
not intended for ler ; and we cannot
Wonder that sa did not feel called upon te

practice thom. She ha, liaded, heard
of monks and muni who carried out
the precepts of poverty to thoir utmost
extent ; but they had been invariably
described to ber a fools or knave.-
though why the former, when they followed
the advice of Eternal Widomu, or why te
latter, v-bon hey arillcal m&U liai the verîl
hal memut dear, abe neter ahked, and nevor
v-u ld.

Butothere was no question now of celibacy,
or practice et poverty, but of mar.

ra e - of nuariage, which, b>' li
tai et Protestant uastlama, La.boam
reduced te the level of a more civil contract.

Wby, then, as .ueb, ahould i moi o male
asubject ofspeculation lhke any other contract,

an like any other contract, annullied at
pleasure?

Mary bad simnply to consider the question
from its worldly point of view. She bad not
yet formed any attachment; se hadl sulm
pected for several ypars that Colonel Everard
admired ber; she bad heard Lis wealth
extolied, and rnade an excuse ëveu for his
peculiarities, or at leat 1or tolerating them.
She was on the whole propared te listen fav-
crably te his offer of marriage, but she
wished to ascertain her mother's opinion of
the maIen.

What would you wi.h me to do,
mamma ."

Colonel Everard would bave highly ap-
proved of the question i h ba heard it.
such prudence, he would have aid, was rare
lu onee oyoung.

".Well, my dear. if you really wih for my
advice, I think you ought to conider the
question very serionmly before you qive a

mmmil repby lu tLe negaive. Yeon 1mevail
the advantages Ihat auc a conneclion -ffura
Of course, the marriage cannot tait, pa ofer
a time, underonar present pailtul cireun -
@tances. If you wiah, I have no doubt tat
Colonel Everard would give yu a few months
for conaideration. There as one circumstance,
however, which I have thought is right ta

. withhold trom yen untit I saw that you were
at Least mot averse te the marriage. Colonel
Everard hau formed me tbat there is only
one life between hi and eucuession toa duke.
iom, and tht life la extremely precarious.

Se yenusee, Mary, yeu may be a duchesa aome
day-"p

A duches., mamma -"
No otner word was sald, but Mary looked

very thoughtful. Poor girl. she had yet te
learn that duchesses were subject te sorrowa
like other people; that dules muat die; that
the griefs and trials, and cross purposes,
and family troubles which haunt the por
tradesman'a family, are fet with lequal
keennesa in the nobleman'. household.
If she had but thought, she might have re-
membered that a title had not saved ber own
father from a terrible and udde ath, nor
her awn mother from days and nighsa of
anguish. Butsiedid notthink-sonearmay
truth ho te us, without having the leaut in-
fluence on our actions, in moments of the
gravest importance.

A servant lai lalready announcedthereturn
of Colonel Everard.

"hI suppose h may tell himbt hope, Mary T"
observed Lady Elmadale, with a umile, as ah.

left the room. "You bal belter ring torn
Lucy te dress you. I vill corne for you pro-
aenty.'

But Mary Elmadale did not ring for ber
maidi, sud id nlot change ber morning Items,

which she made every' excuse for retain-
iug as laie as possible in the day.

In ihis instance, howevyer, she badl
eimply taken ne motice of lien mother's
vends. She vas absorbed in thought otithe
nov- prospect la lite w-hich awaited her. " A
duchess, mamma 1" Sho v-as even yet mu.
ing upon the charming, the faascinaing pesai-
hiily.

Freddy came in auddenly'. " There's old
Everard below, Mary. If pou wvould onmy
go ta Limi, I do believe if yen could gel hlm

otff givimg evidence, it wouldi ho the boul thing
yon ree id in your tifs, for I am smure it

w-ould recover Harry'. I cannai tila v-bp
ho bas talon aIl Ibis se te hear. Uo, nov-,
there'asa goad girl 1" sud he stooped te kisam
ber withi lhe half-patronaizing, liait comnmnd-
ing manmnr v-Liai baya v-lt assume loaade
sisters, even v-hem they' are their seniors by as
year or tv-a.

" I think-hat is, I believe-I mean-
mnamma "---

gSrM &hothoht hme eendunot s her to
advan.tage.in' the veryat" re et
wore.

- "Wellpehaiafiebest s lt Ia-
brin h ,m -L on room. I
fln bas beau - "tero. """th%

The ba pi l etan>,a<bnaed fi ht ,ý e p u a nd
objeo luthe rmth. It n' he
mies of :lrepmrallon for ,parijar;
mMEo dowon he tlii fooo laione

-V1W î n aioter rheaps cfa !
a orkoileraofbool draw.

dones, nd
able for the atter abaos of

-ast resemblanoe to nature, WhI
so oruelly outragod b.y the very fautaoth existence.

Thomr a an imposmble munt over amg
such as nO mariner ever ba, or over cu
have, uavated. -Tha raya. cf light from t
departing lumlnry- pxtended hrongha
regardle of opties aud oltomaanoe. Ri 1on

waan nappy-ongadyrt lJ-" hcostume
of a country which bas not pt

taken its -place a t ".cycle of
time, Ustandng thy the uad amseval.

Hr attitude rai siUpposd to expes doua.
her fa. wau con:derately trned toard

the neah>'y ecen--hi condiotin ai
things beiLg the rmult cf overal fule
attempt on thepart of the Young artist t
" do" a aide view of the lady's face with
Ih expression whi"h beitted the ooasion.
The expression would not cone. Theyoms
which should have contained volume4 et
tendernesu an grief, squinted at each other,
and declined acting. in concert; the mouth
had an irrepressibletnodenoy to. the eft er
which did not contribute to the gmrai
affect o mmuh desired. The facs wathre-
fore very pioperly omitted; and onlp that
fearful and horrible sun, at which the lady
was muppoued to gaze (if yon could haveus

ber), coutl tel! v-hai expremsionbot aunto.
ane exhihileL. Perhapm, on th. viole,
fi vu ans90goaumarrangement as could

have bien mal. The ua wa.sevidently
to entirely occupied in a desperate

struggle to get bimaelf down straight into
the water to mae any very pungent remarks
on his admirer. There was aloi a hip,-or,
to bu more correct, there wa a brown bject
surmounted by a whit anl; the sail.&
very white. 0 1th. vessa ingeneral it nee
only be said that it was ntknownea
Lloyds'; and though the Honorable Mary
Elmudale bad obtained the firat premium
for drawing and perapective at Misa Moua.
thrasher'a establishment, we dcut whether
the uhip would have been clasue as A-1
elaeinhere.

Colonel Evorard did uo admire lhe ap-
pearaceofetihe apartimeut, but h. behavel
very Wel on the whole, and bowed courte-

a na!' reply t. soeaeurvstiom ai Lady
EIaulale' onth aubject e ofthe disorer

caused b "i kiJ
Hae band cMrn lmdl a chair, when

she entered the room, with characteritie
combination of patronage and deference. She
lookeci, as ho was, truly beautiful ; and her
manner, ai once simid and concious eof er
power over a man .whoam few bad ever mub-
dued, gave ber an additional charm.

Colonel Everard opened the campaign with
the confidence of a person who la fully aware
thathotaperforming aiactoicondescension,-

Who in, la fact, stooping toak awhen he
might simply command.

"h presume, Miss Elmudale, that Lady
Elmudale las informed you why I have
solicited the honor of an interview." He
paused; Mary Elmsdale made no reply.

What, indeed, could she say to sach
a question T "I hope that her fvor-
able oepiaion will be confirmed by ' OU,
and thaI I may bave n asurano trom
yourself before you leave Irelancd that I may
persevere in my uit."

Mary was still sllent. Neither by lock,
nor word, nor aigu could ho gather what hen
opinion might be; and he began to have some

mshght mingivinga. Was it possible mie could
be se blind to the advantages he offered
ber?

But Mary was by no teans blind. The
worda she bal said just before were still
ringing ber ars-" A dochss, mamma !"
-and ahe had no idea of losing a prize ai

which ahe knew, or fancied he knew, the
full value.

" If there ins anything 1 eau do to prove"-
He paused, at a loua, posaibly, for a waru.

But Mary Elmaileapoke now. Her brothe's
pleading were till ringing In her ears. She
loved %em, sud for them be could do and
dare what otherwise would have aeemed im-
possible.

"If you would-if you wil"- The
strana:eneas and abruptnesa of the roquest ahe
wasa about to make came before ber, and sie
knew not how to continue.

"if I ill1i Surely you know you have
only to express your wish that it may be
obeyed ;" and the satrange, Lard man spoke
with more ret. feeling thau ho ad yet
shown.

"O, Colonel Everardl liy brothers are
so anxiou. I don't know what in the matter
with poer Harry--it'a all about Ned Ruai-
osn ; and Mary looked fairly ab him, in her
excitement, with her pure, sweet eyeg.

The face she looked at was dark, and it
darkeaed more than aie cared to see. She
shrunk back; and though Colonel Everard
was not a keen observer of other people's

los on feelings--be w-as too much a bmaorbed
ln himueif for tint-b.ecould noihelp noticing
ber expression, ad ho hesitated betwneen lisa
matura! habit of commtand ad he new feel-
ings whiich v-ors actuaing him aImast un-
consciously.

"You aurely would not have me intertera
with the courae et justice, Miss Elmadale T"

4'06.1 not that; bult Iknow-, huantue Med
ha not uilty."

"cWman's logic," said tho Colonel, te him-
soit-not hor. "My dear Mary, I amn afraid
impressions lu a person's baver wcutI noit he
of mach value lu a ceuni of justico ; but"-

" Oh ! if pou v-auld oui>' atay' av-ay', andl
net give evidene at all t" fier pretty,
impetuous mannor v-as certainly' very attrae-
tiv. -singulatly attractive te Ibis man,
alw-aya acoustomecd la be obeyedi, sud pleased
w-iihth lb.ttle conlntrat et hia v-il, as
ment v-ll ho vtue, la greater mattera, viil o
broox a vend et oppostion.

" Andl if I yield te yen in this malien, v-Ill
pou yteld te me T" Ho came Dean Lot, undt
drewn her gently to him.

Be thought be heard ber may " Ye," but il
did net much matter.

CHAPTER XXI.
TRIEDt FOR HIl LI-E.


